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CIGARS Is^sss^ | AINGE & GOOCH, ;
FINANCIAL BROKERS,

W KING STREET EAST. |

Money to Loan at Lowest Bates.

a viosjunr aiTSTEiiY old-time bacisg. --------- I ïdlÉsscsxBierrE srvtiLSa.

- :.* - — '“-«srFsr . . . . . . . . . .-SinSir WKS M ^
Several partie, disputing with each Tt but it h Theories of ooal at Ottawa has gone up

other In a loud tone of* voice aroused the J. tht^oe.fr that ateepleohasing twenty five oeute. Stove ooal sella at $7

One resident atatee that, upon opening in McGowan, and who uy. bti wili eue ,be offloiala there for falae will take the solo ports at the Grand Conceit
window to see w)mt wps the matter, he y3 BohooUng over the timbers at imprisonment. ' to be given by the | I
saw five young men standing on the side- . * not the fir3t Canadian | A petition is in ohenlation in Guelph
walk, and a well-dressed young woman H . the United State* 1 praying the mayor to call a me** meeting
standing in tire cent*-of the gr.mp. One gteep'echaser to go to the United States Ff ^ ^jHaM th„ Grand Trank
man had hi* left arm around ti e woman* „ud capture everything in the croas-coun- WOLkahope question.
w^iat, and in Lis other hand he held ^ line. There were other grtac I innueat thrice adjourned, on ther cane ready to strike. All were W bim, and the reputation he won 1^of j*1,™ ’ston was r^umed at Peter- 
treat!, excited, and it looked ” ha, been nobly .Detained of ^ by the ^dy oU. John.ton, w« fa
If two of the mm wanted to Canadian Charlemagne, Rose and poor El- bo^ on «o“a»y nigns. ““

little farther on, closely followed by two œg Qf 1801 all the jumper, were Canadian the 7th Fusillera band of that cny [ “ Mr. A. K. Stoddard.
of the men. When opposite 111 one of ho%e6 frt,m Montreal and Three R.vere of the sufle.er, by the car work, fire.
the men following the woman pulled a re- The Spirit of the Times of Aug. 13 of that Mr. Wills, the immigration agent at rp
vo'ver and fired at the fighters and their r 6lty8 : “The great event ot this day, Qttawa, has just returned from a trip to 
companion., and immediately one of them the wlndicg up of the meeting, was 1 the Op, ougo oUtriot. He say* tnere is ex-
stiizsered to toe road and fell. The fire (he burd|0 ra<y. At one time there œii,^ sleighing iu that quarter, there
was returned, and beforait waa concluded aag M disposition to ”ndîr being upwards of eighteen inches of snow.

hots had been fired. The only person ,ate the importance of the hurd‘e UThe poatoffice inspector for London dis- I THURSDAY BVENIhO, NOV. 13th,
w no fell during the shooting was the one race> and there were sundry remarks ^ R w ,rk b arranging to place permlaalon of CoL Grasett the full
fi sr bit. Two men employed in S iyder s aboQt Vld plugs' and the like. But the # raemorial wiudow in 8t. Mark’s church, KlnQ por"‘“a --------- ,
livery stable, hearing the r. ports, ran I re8ult p-OVed that there is nothmg more Kj tnn> ^ memory of hia father, the late BAND of the 10th ROYAL GRENADIERS 
towards the unknown crowd, who, when lcuiatod to add to the interest and diver Barker, and other members of the " prksektthey saw them coming, dispersed, two ,ity of oue of these meeting, than a race of "rg WILL BKJPRESENT.
a .slating their wounded comrade around I thu character. Five horse. were en * e The body of C>pt. Griffiths, of the Doors open at 7.30, Grand March at 8 o'clock
the corner of Wilton avenue, B“d *^î all from Çanad* au<i ^all good . jumper . W[Vtk;n„Bc^uner Dominion, washe I Those without costumes not allowed on the

sEHEera-s âfs&sü gts sæ t s^lssr” - c,”“
Were"____ ______ ülrrymvenB wonf '^aa he had done at The National portrait gallery at Ottawa

LOCAL NEWS PAEAORAPBED. Tnree Rivers a few days before, Capt. Fox has received thirty two pictures from the 1_I
--------- . . . ., rid me in both races. Game old Charley South Kensington art school. 1 he, are November 27th and 28th—FLORENCE I A

Mat. McDonough of Mira.oo took the ridden by Andy McLaughlin, see- all copies of work, done by the students of MARRYAT—Program : p».rt ^5^ < 'tX~firit l ad of hay through the Queen street R J, Y- R|dJy fell^t tbeLt hurdle and lo-t that .r stitutiou and form a valuable addl- LxTTERB^^by vfol°™n“ra HANDSOMELY REFITTED,
sub «ay. his bridle. He was leading then and Me tion to the work, in the Canadian gallery. a,ldlence lnt0her confidence and read them -anointed bar in northernpsrtof

William Oake. of 155 Q ieen street west L)Uhiin did not go hunting for the bridle, They are very varied in matter and wtil all the epistle. ot *n vn*U,rr natm^ bte‘lc^°liqU0I, and cigars. Hilliard
was a prisoner at No 3 sration last night but muuDted and steered the old fellow be placed m position this week. wh ch toe and pool rooms. ______
f ^““ÆiÏÏ^Îhe Khan) has been lZl A** « ^ How tosaaliy Afiv.U geme^.k*»- «^^«aa^Æ^a WM. J. HOWELL^448 Yon^steeto
elected pfeSt Of the R rekton debating Turdle. .mV Bjiey Bjt . toe- Cleveland, Nov. 11 -Horace ^ H. I I « »■
society P Rockton is a hamlet seven miles mendou, reception when MeLmghlin Wedell, a banker who recently failed for a [a(,e Uielu6a (tbe Dancing Man). Song— » e AKCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

E.*5«5rt ZiiitSSSSsS3 w*
ia the house. , f.T; Js.it at this meeting N.nnie Evorett. The latter secured the weapon. (0eo,gs Orossmlthl. Colonel Rashlcigh (who BULL SMITH. Proprietor.______________2«_

A crowd of young rascals, hailing from %£££"& fine mare, fidden by VV. dell is temporarily insan. Qf We^A^T® | j HAW. CHMIAGW Kl^IEÜIÜiÿ
William street, stole a ten gallon keg of emitli, at the Hamilton spring meeting Lima, Njv. 11.—Bennett, ... Written by Florence Marryat, composed by \X ]lti Tj-in_ Btreet West,
oys-ers from in front of W. Cohen’s con ,U/’lfi05 "’ theopening steeplechase and the II me do Falca who absconded with Gr4,mith. Part second—“The Wo- l«i KlngStoeet West,
frctionery store, 174 Queen street west, [•’e18«i>erXnts’ pum“ bating" iu the first ffO.OOOp ha, been arreted at Guayaquil, manot I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,
last night. Tuoy were not arrested. ra08 William Hendries 'Surprise, hy Sir Hia brain is said to be affected. ûmoî^St. Momua, will deliver anaddre s to
•tv Nov H P^VandleMUr" Ssm^el ZZJZvL A Terr.b.e Paalr Averted. « ^LL^E^^^l?"»

charged. Cooney and Rlike were then R‘jnd?am'will deliver two Shakespearian fhe’ f<Jorite at 3 to 1 over the field, but Ltkn, Mass., Nov. 11—Thu morning
placed on trial, charged with stealing a ocita]l NoT, 28 and 26 Both gentlemen NaiiDie »on handily. In the merchants fire WBg di,e0Vered in the basement of the to 6it Parliament The Marriagetosase Act \|
watch from a Mr. Burke of Weston. They ( under the patronage qf the scient fic =e Sarpri,e, Silverheel and Col Irv- Echool- The fire department The Departed VV.fes Grandmother Bn^Tbe tT±
were convicted on this charge, an o ^,, y ji>(4ary society of the Universi y. mg’s Tom Howard finished behind her. I , , , . - were I cifbaior The Management of Nurserymen. I 10 JORDAN STREET,

mmm«LSSS-.’S ,35ki«s4 !Sï:Aï!ïSas{?Ær-n
‘“m'W «M WJ" -p-» ;■ “'."ïiXSj1 î5S..mil $5 Si™ Î3*S —------------S—^Æsst.tiswai: SïïïH?>s=r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \<%7ZZ£r. —.

but M the crown hansel had not suffi rient „ aummoned, and she was soon m No^ *wenty-sev;CT jMQRithe result of uf ««llroad Bonds. O. B. SHEPPARD^ Manag
evidence to make a case, Gaynor was dis- j i station. She had a little boy ,a,'out * .. not-Gihstanding its being a new New York, Nov. 11.—It is stated the | Qrand Matinee To-day and Saturday Evening.
charged. Tne case of Alfred E Ames, j years of age with her when arrested, and the American turf.........................Union Pacific railway will issue shortly . MLLE. RHEA, I vyEIL'A KESTaIKaVT.
charged with obtaining 8300 from Taomas -he claim, him as her son. N_Ver before had the thousanne present tec(md conattral trust bonds to take care I O’ ----
Ryde.nd "afterf two wUne”es' ha” given detoi smart Wilt and WIs OH!*. witnessed such feats of 1 j f tHfi flostiDg debt, and the amount is I ,î! ------ Li ' I 239 KING STREET EAST,
evidence was dismissed. Ryder alleged The Bloor street metoodist caurch_wa, Lnd.t^ ^ S^e -ri.^'y esüsrAted from five to seven To Night and Satntoay Matinee.^ Bm of fare on

that Ames bad sold him a qnsrter interest COIrfortably tilled last night by an audience 7 ltaitimate sporU of-toe American tÙ'.Nhw York Central has applied to Thursday and Friday F.ve'gs, FROU-FROU. I hand at all times. Roartb^tporkmutton CDrni*| WnTIP.F 
!" the ; t^V^t rrC >“«<>»• t" “ear Rev. Dr. S-xtou’s Views f,. Nannie C^icck sold for *125 . g Lc'ÆIa^^ sU .55 a half ^afinse prices 2ÔC. and 56c Plan now open. to. f-e^eak | SPECIAL MU I IVfc.
mg that he __ “ n.t»nt had on the “Life and Philosophy of John S.uar. jaDO pools. She feU once, and so did . laid H|i f 6 cent, debenture bonds. Next week-JOE MURPHY._____________| riety. __________________________?i?

&~pss iss a“: ^•s>a,-s.*sas»3 b-d- —*■ -j-- «• - - - - - - - - - - — I
the patent had since been granted. r„ligions books away from him-rehg ou the entha,iasm were tremendous, and to a R““ 0,1 ----------------------------------- » » »Real a'^iiuAnoe Broker,

Look quahned!"1 Mfiitoid.'ir speaking of hW I Roadway ^ hV^turne^ out to tue A 'tesle-Hiow ihat No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont
Fair to lie heVI in t- Jo«B S I - “that he waa of the few exatni> ee whe*. 1 Ti e raGir,ry. AIL the cars that could I Binghamton, îh.Y., >ov. II. ! ——
*HOIIH éVJJ^Ïîf ^ïuVKh^IH^dHring bad never thrown off religion but whoj ^ ^eluding freight jra, were not of James W iisey, who killed Allen Mc- ggSÏ 'jîîroe^eiiî^.^L^is negoi
the Mon*e of Pr«mil« HI C till S fild never- had any.” Not only ocre I efficient, to carry the crowds of New Cloro at Deposit with a single blow of the tiatc£ Rentehoilected and entire charge
the week Deglliellls 11 HI HIM- I ligion kept out of his way, but everytmeg I Ym kers who witoetl to go, snd many hun I (m tbe c|, ju ndtes great interest taken of property. Personal attention given 

Hallwai a »nd Hallway Jim. I that had the iffect of stimulating the I ,irt:da were left bthind. “To ate ladies amnrg medical men and scientists. It has I to business
A to.i„ frnmfi-nera! Passenaer Agent emotions, such as, for instance, mustc, I ^up^rb)y dressed sittim; in dirty baggage lwan provea that the man when struck was
A circa , . poetry end painting. His father had a ,iru,.bSj wonld seem almost incredible, yet I in f ct health and that he did not die of

Edgar of the Grand Trunk announces that Und of peis,im;stie beKef, in which suicide ]ach wa, the oase ; in fact, all the. cars „ears diteaso or apoplexy.
with the retirement of J. W. Drew from j, be!d up aa a remedy for all the forms of weIe packed to snfloeatioh.” ' Poor Nannie |  —-------
the service of the company, the territory ills that life is heir to. Mill studied human Qradock, she broke a leg at ton last fence 

, . . - , w:ii hereafter be nature from the school of books Instead of j ,n a raec jn Montreal, which Zig-zag won.
formerly in h‘« 8 „ Pnt trav the school of the world. Mill didu t know The p;nck and skiU that are r.quired for
attended to by Ray Allen at pre.ent^tto^ ^ jn fb(J abstract. In the first foIi0wing the hound, in the huntiug-neld
eling agent Allen’s head place he was a man of no genius. His logic I ire tbe qualities that gave‘Canada her

tss&ysA ^ssrés i r— v-ssr*. » « ».
and apprewated service. His p.omotiv ,md big kr.owl-. dge of religion was extremely aeH last night at Jersey City, K J., be- 
is well deserved. vrr0neoue in consequence of the imperfect cause he did not want to go to school.

A oewtimo-tAytecame into . location which he had received. The lee- John M. Maatcrton, a banker of Mount
day on ‘J® that no lure throughout, wac one notai for dejtn Vernon, N Y , was arrested last evening
way, and it has k » , f tho'ight and fertility of illustrât,vn, anil on a charge of fraud in accepting a deposit
HnTf'rand Trunk tiato*. Two t^ain. vas thoroughly appreciated by th. audmnen wheo be kuew; blm*eU to be insolvent.
leave Ottawa daily, one in then ornina ai.d I present._______________________ ®While gAon McGhee, the wealthiest
the next at 1 45 P m. The latter train ar- I ~ ~T~ ,, , > rwoman in Miles Ferry, Tenu., was sittingrives at Prescott at 4 31—exactly 25 j Lookout .<1 ’jlfiG i'.i?! .all .if | in front of the fire yesterday her clothing 
minutes too late to catch the east-going d m îitt f«ri h»* #' V lllil^ «I cuughtfire and she Was burns* todeath.
trains. Passengers will the-efore have to Tl H,ms^ Ilf Provid- tiiN"- curing Ike Nashua (N J ), manufacturing com 
wait over night. Tne road is run by the .**« “ j. |,„„:nui,i i7ih Liât. p.'-ny and toe Jackson manraCunog com-
Canadian Pacific railway. | m______ __ *______ | pany bav* posted noticts of a 1 election in

wage» of 6 to 10 per cent, from Dec. 1.
The mills employ SOOO people.

Diphtheria has broken cut among the 
pupild in one of the public schools. Several 
rata? cases are reported. The health com
missioner declares the disease epidemic in 
the cvy. One. .family is reported to have 
lo*t tix children out of seven in the past 
two weeks through the disease.

AMTTHICJfKVTB A NT*

THE TORONTO WORLD.
WECNES \Y MORNING hOV. 12. 1481. MR. FRED W. JAMKSr,N,

Tenor, New York.
STBRKtS AND 8BWBHS.

MR A. E. STODDARD, _ , 
Basso, New York, 5c. CABLE, 6c. FIFTH YEARMailers Which HMt Bvfere the City 

Beard .1 IVark..
Aid. Turner (chairman!. His tings, Irwin, 

Steiner, Verrait, Joues, C ock< r, C. L. 
Dsnieon and Allen were preeht at the 
legular bi monthly meeting of the board of 

A ^'aim of

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
wM. 110c. El Padre, 10c.

firm of Elliott ft Prittie from this date.
Yours truly,

WH. ELLIOTT.

AFFLICTIONS OF FRI
METROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIR, (BOUQUET,!

AND A PLAQUE At HOME AND 
SOLDIERS IN XONQUIsiworks yesterday afternoon.

gea from C Burns and othei Partial 
ment street property owners who; n cellars 

flooded, was sent to a Urge i ; b com- 
On ihe recommendation f Aid.

Under the direction of F. H. TORRINGTON, Toronto, Oct. SO, 1884.

15c, MODERN. 15c.rams
On THURSDAY. NOV. 20v Dr, Byerson, LB.C.P, frS.B. The Epidemic in Paris—Yo Signs 

Abalemenl— 1 Perilous Sllwal
the East. J

Paris, Nov. 12.—In the eighteen 
ending 6 o’clock to-night there v 
deaths from cholera in Paris, 26 □ 
the hospital. At Melun 7 cases 
deaths in the last forty-eight houl 
Tonlon 2 deaths to-day and severs 
cases. The city is dirtier than evel

Jules Valles, in Crie du Peuple 
people who dwell in slums to1 mid 
wealthier parts of the city, occtj 
fashionable houses that are desera 
heln themselves to wholesome food]

The archbishop of Paris is a daily! 
to the hospitals.

It is noticeable that the suburbs 
city where the drainage and water 
and the environs of the cemeteries 
affected by the epidemic while in d 
of the city well supplied with wi 
merous cases have occurred.

The medical and surgical societiel 
Paris hospitals have decided not td 
women to compete for positions in j 
pital service.

Four additionaljideaths from chd 
to midnight. ‘ I

1w.-re
Tickets at Sucklings’ and Nordheimers’.mittee.

Jones’ sub-committee the coun.il was 
rt commeuded to open up a new .treet 
from the end of Eastern avenue which will 
allow the people of St. Matthew’s ward to 
dodge tbe Kingston road toll g vte. An 
avenue will also be opened from \V ickson 
kvenue to Macpbcrtou strtefc.

The extension of Macpherson street to 
the Avenue road will be. made on the 
initiative principle.

B -Iron street will be op-ned as a local 
improvement to Smith street. Toe follow- 
ii.g eti nets are to be paved as local impr 
n: n-s: Adelaide, from Yonge to Simcoe;

■ Wilton avenue, Yonge to Parliament ; 
' M irk ham, from Queen to Ulster stiet t

On sanitary grounds sea era «il be «on- 
structi d on Markham street, from Queen to 
K-.inuaon; Niagara, from R.chmund 
e„t; Waterloo avenue; Dufferin street; 
Wellesley street, to junction with 
the Amelia street sewer, 
street is to be cut out from Biuor 

west to Dundas, between railway

Sargeonfortiie Eye.JCar, Throatotnd Noss

SI 7 CHURCH STkEET.
Hours: 10—1; 4—8; Saturdays excepted. 218

The Host Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

•BOOTS KSUF.t SKtriSO BISK,
Adelaide Street. I.

Manufactured Only toyTurkish & Vapour Baths
233 QUEEM ST. WEST.

Baths flpenei Pay and Bight

GRAND FANCY DRESS GARNITAL.

S. DAVIS &S01TS i

most:
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St,

ova- ]Sundays Included.
Cleanliness — Efficient Attend

ance. Reasonable Charge.
First-Class Lady and gentlemen 

Attendants.246 36
C. F. GOING ft CO., Proprietors. 
OKTIdJLTDBAt. «ABBESS.

A new
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
fËïiiifÎHMDsEBarret 

lttcds.
A clanee demanding $1000 for the un- 

Bticefc was struckprovemeut of Markham 
cut. finr Show R«om it now com

plete with an extensive stock «I 
246 | Sealskin Sacqm s. Dolmans and 

listers , _ ,
Fur Lined Clrcninrs f nd Dol

mans, hand-omely trimmed. 
Asiraehan Saeques, an endless 

Fur Shoulder Capes in

Sewer contracts we-e awarded for Wal
nut, Wilton avtnue from Seaton to Uu 
tarin, Dundas, Funston from Sumach 
d .wn. Broadview avenue, R unhid me road 
and York etreet from Front to Esplanade.

Sick Soldiers la Tonquln.l
Hono Kono, Nov. 12.—The 

captured the Chinese gunboat 
Liter information shows the 
was only a tender used in c<8 
stores.

The Chinese are still besetting H 
The situation of the French in Tol 

v daily becoming more perilous. Tj 
posts are subject to constant atta 

-Q great difficulty ie experienced in pJ 
provisions. Between Hanoi and 
daily skirmishes take place. The 
of the troops at Bacninh is bad, a 
of men being unfit for service, -j I

Cenllletln* Earners A beat tuj
1 London, Nov. 12.—A Cairo d 
states that fresh rumors are cnrrt 

* Khartoum was captured by thd 
and Gordon massacred the latter I 
September. J

The Cairo correspondent of tH 
states a firm of Greek merchants I 
ceived advices from the Greek cs 
Khartoum saying that the city J 
There are plenty of desertions I 
provisional corps, but none from <| 

- regular force. I
Donoola, Nov. 12,—Major Wort 

four attendants have ridden acj 
desert via Selimab. They report I 
possible for a hostile force to I 
route to cut the English off from tn 
Any force attempting to pass front 
fan to Upper Egypt would be oil 
strike the Nile at Dongola. Del 
thus the strategical gate of Egjj 
whoever controls it possesses thcl 
the situation.

Criminal. In the Assise Court.
of Robert Audeiscn, cha-gedThe c*e »

with stealing two turkeys from Tnomi s 
Todmorden butcher, was theBennett, a 

first one called at the criminal assizis yes- 
tei’d.y before Chief Justice Cameron. A 
verdict of guilty was returned. Wm 

convicted on a charge of as-

>We emr-loy none but firat-cl' a* 
farriers, the cforc ganrnntee a 
perfect fitoi even garment.
JAMBS H. ROGERS,Cooney was 

smiting Constable Roes, but his alleged 
confederate Thomas McDirmott was dis

W-
Meals at all 105 King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
A first-class Meal : for 28c.

hours. Good accommodation 
for travelers._______f, 246

EKCHAAT»’ KB*rAEBANT,

W. H. STONE,.V-

5 FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 103tiK STKEET.

COUPE and IIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen st. east Telephone. 246

. .v, » i» —several tellers of Zig z,g, Nannie Cradock and Dr
- -Federal bank in To.onto in connection VVlon^aiyat^lca^ed^thesteep m 
with the action of Wright against Ingram, chases .in

'CVS’SOB Hei st,
94 FRONT STREET EAST, 

OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 
R. H. REID, Proprietor,

(late of City Hotel 1 
Brands of Wines, Liqnors and 
L Direct Importer of Dun ville

Builders' and Contractors'
Choicest

Cigars, Carpent- rs and Carden Teels, 
Paints, « ils, Class, &c.

ne313 OUE N ST. WE T.

Ta the Inhabitant* of Ihe West End and 
Fmckdale.

Wall <e Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E

A Bank rresldent's Falls
Petersburg, Ill., Nov. 12.- 

Brahm, president of the First 
bank, has resigned the positioi 
signed, with liabilities of $80,C 
failure does not interfere with thi 
of the bank.

Kssei«® * isifæMÜ
JAMES NEALON. Manager. 246 rive eatisfantion______________________

W>USSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
tv are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roeein House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor

Italian Expedition la Am
Rome, Nov. 12.—The minister d 

affairs has ordered Cecchi, the 
traveler, to proceed to West Afrij 
man-of-war Garibaldi and exd 
country.

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

DAIRY. IHE CKlTEKlOft WINE VAULT*— IT/lAKIILLE OAIEV.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Mük.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

vv Market Rates.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 38 

Corner of Soho and Pho-.be Street», Toronto.—Dinten the hatter,
Duv'i n the hatter.
Diteen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
D nten the hatter.
Dineen the hatter,
I> neen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
D'reen the hatter.
Diceen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
Diucen the hatter.
Diucen ihe hatter.
Dineen the hatter.
Dineen the hatter. — Xdvt.

CABLE NOTES.

The Italian parliament has ti 
moned to meet Nov. 27.

The Limerick council has agaj 
to pay the extra police tax.

The Nile expedition will ooet J 
pounds more than previously cstj

It is feared that the king of thd 
will go insane, owing to his greal 
troubles,

Joseph Chamberlain has been sJ 
to attend a magisterial enquiry 
political riote at Birmingham.

A man named Lee, either an E j 
or American, has passed £5000 
English notes in several cities in

Lady Colin Campbell, who d 
legal separation from her husbj 
months ago has decided to brind 
absolute divorce.

id
Cerner Leader Lane and King street,

H. E. HUGHES.______
r[3HE CLLB HOIHL,

416 Yonge street,
▼. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment

Famous BoyalHall

GO TO NOLAN’S136
246FRED. SOLE, PROPRIETOR.

69 Queen street west, 
FOB McCl.ART’S

PERSONALUNITED STATES NJSir.i. mmsm
* 1 AVE YOU A FHIKND WHO WANTt 
U to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and wm yours Ml

I ^^^rVnr.^itr^nronto Ont, 248
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
HBfUreil of getting what you want, and 
reasonable figures.

r^ssKAru mum AiKA.vr,

69 KING STREET EAST. 
25a DINNER

AND

OVEN STOVES.
ALSO

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.
Open all night; Sundays included. Break-

fRiÆnirnr.^iSu"ŒdïriÆ
Light.

TELEPHONE OVENr
ANDSPEUIXIV ARTICLES.

'It MASCOTTE STOVES'-CSl acA°o™i:
„ ^ , 1030 Queen at. west. _____________________

What Tha.k.ry Thought or Dickens. ,,pu-icm arun-THE ONLY INDE-
Though the views of life entertained ty [ PENDENT maeonic nurothly in Canada; 

Dickens and Thackery were as different as “^f”^fJear4y^AN ft^cofi'ôronta' 

the poles, it has always been the fashion to (11HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
draw comparisons between them. Some 1 PBm^TmMoni^mou^TtoCanad* 
dl-ciples of the latter have even thought ft CO*Toronto.
that they did their roaster honor by speik ,c v -----------------
in» of Dickers as liis rival. “I wonder,” 
reflects ti-o writer, “whether these gentry 
km w what Thackery really thought of 
Dickens’ genius. What he wrote of Dick 
eus lie certainly felt, I had cnee a long 
conversation with him upon the subject ; 
it was before the sha-W had come be
tween them. The height of the liter
ary pedestal upon which Dickens stood 
was, he thonght, for seme reason, to be 
deplored for his own sake. ‘There is no 
bodv to tell him when anything goes 
wrong,’ he said. ‘Dickens is the sultan 
and Willis is the grand vizier;' but, on the 
whole, his praise waa as great as it was 
generous. It is a satisfaction to me to re
member that our two great novelists be

friends again before death took all 
that it could take of one of them away. I 
wall cd hack with the survivor from the 
other’s funeral, and from what Dickens 
raid on that occasion I can hear witness to 
the tact.”—James Payn’s Literary Recol
lections.

DOMINION DASHEISPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.
. . a rnsnlmons Call In tier. Mr. I’nlli n.

University College Meetings. following resolution wm unanimous-The Natural Science L^a at a meeting of the trustees of
last night at the school of practical J churohi Danila, street: “That this 
science, Piofessor- Ramsay XN right in t. ,JQar(j rfqueet the Toronto conférer ce to
chair. A paper on statical electricity wnd u, liuv_ Tnomas Cullen as our pastor
was read by C. P. Hall, 13. A., and another I f^ tho next year, and that a copy of this
upon embryology by C. H. Lepnos, A j ...bo]ut(on he sent to the chairman of the
discuseron followed the reeding of the ji^trict and to R-.v^Mr. Callen." Mr. Cu'- 
papers. Mr. Scbutt wee elected secretary. ,(.n wdj accept if the conlercuco approves 
A Urge number of members were present. I ^ jt 

The Mathematical society also met last 
night in the college, Prof. Galbraith in 
the chair. A paper on simple fa-inonic 
motiou was read hy A. C. McKay, and bad gueb a good time that he got laid out. 
physical experiments upon the same ^ pe0n!e at the hotel telegraph'd to To 
subject were illustrated by F. K. Martin. -‘What will we du with Jack T
The views expressed were interestingly jaok,g b()arding house keeper very cooly 
discueied. ____________________ telegraphed back ; “Put him on ice !”

1-3-6EAGLE ft SUTTON, CATERERS. Detroit papers are sold at So 
Sundays.

The M. C. R. station at Niaj 
has been burned.

Two gunners hare deserted frd 
tery at Kingston.

The death rate from diphthed 
treal is very heavy.

Iroquois is to have waterworks 
company having offered to put ij

A covered skating rink, 80x1 
in course of erection at Listi 
$2300.

Two young ladies, daughteij 
Appleton, have died at Kind 
typhoid fever.

The executive has refused to 1 
the case of Mrs. Bontel, sentenc 
at Quebec. She will be hangd 
fgA piece of meat stuck in Aled 
throat at Fergus, and he was 
from choking by his windpipS 
open.

The Quebec government had 
Judge Routhier, president of tlj 
eion to investigate the admin] 
thé North shore railway.

246 1 Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.
COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS
XXTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK W and Wellington streets ; theroughlyjre 
novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel In the elty. J. J 
r a MITPwimHntiw ______ _

BIO
■

Engine & Boiler ;LOST OR POUND
educational. ï~GâïrôS'^fflË3TE~A^5üTcH tkh-

______ IÜÎÎCL3-Î;---------------------------------  Il HIER Bitch ; answers to name of
mn VOITNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE Beauty. Reward at 48 Church street_______

asatg-” â” ^

Ye Correct Tyme.
—How is your time ? If wrong hare your 

watches and clocks epeired by It. Given Uo 
herty, 205 Queen street west, who will do you 
work skilfully, cheaply end punctually. No 

• slop work” taken in: no “ fancy paices” 
charged.

“Put Hliu ou Irr.”
Ft lend Jack is down in New York, and

Ten-Horse Power, In Good 
Condition.

Address ENCtlflT& box gfiSO, city.

4

loti

CABl.H sorts. wtTVA KCTAE. MARttlAOm LIGBHHK&.
VCONÏfîôïSiNONFASri^lîi G^GE^^’offlc^lf ^gstre^The Paris police have just closed thirty- 

three gambling clubs.
The shipwrights at Sunderland, Eng., 

have struck against a reduction ot tne 
hours of labor.

Bullion amounting to £70,000 from Hol
land was bought in the London open mar
ket- yesterday for America.

Ti e French council ministers yesterday 
approved the principal of imposing in
creased duty on ceieals so as to afford 
agricultural interests the same degree of 
protection as ij given to other industrie*.

The Belgian sénats yesterday elected 
B«'03 Denethan as president. Upon as
suming the chair, the baron urged the ne- 
ce-uitv of enforcing inspect fur the ruling 
constitutional monaich and the Cxi ting 
institutions of the country.

The Dutch colonial banks are in diffi
culties, owing to the great depression in 
the mgar trade. The sharea of Dutch, 
Indian and colonial hi nka have fallen frun. 
10 to 16 per cent. Efforts are being made 
to prevent a financial crisis.

—The reason wny "gionaach Washing
tJTK.s.r,u5,X" : i?x£'s^.ïïi£r"ïs:
tmZTf cither the Onterio and Quebec 14 “ ^.^‘t^thTuhor ^hîîd’ Hb thé 
and the Gr ind Trunk or the Northern, more than haU the labor. I bird, It to the

vaine ' nnd° prmni»cs 5 to' ad! - JS?

SSM ^t«o are^to t £ Æ ^^^Toronto. 

from George Clarke, 285 Yongo street. 4 "■

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

$2.00 Per Dozen.street ; home 138 Carlton street.

Toronto ntwt mr K tug ____________

Burglarn Before Judge Boyd-
Judge Boyd presided at the non jury 

sitting of the county court yesterday. In 
Wilson v. Fox, an action for $150 for com-

qa vbiUelalfle street east 

nHIVATE teONEY AT 6 PBR CENT, TO
?tiS135ottmS5S”SS
Bnlldines.

Vvuuty vail».
The We st York license board meets in

morrow.the court house at 1 o’clock to
The York county council fall session 

mission on transfer of properties, judgment | COmmences next week.
___ reserved. Richai d Harris and Henry
Graham were charged with breaking into 
H Abel’s tailor store, 432 Yonge street, A Mount Vernon correspondent to the

^ -Jf'until to-dsy. A certificate of insanity was family are all getting better . tne> n-' e 
«ranted against Kate Broomfield. truly passed through a fi ty ordral.
b . Abo.It too months ago that d.eaded dts-

Ktt-a al the *ir»nd. ease, typhoid fever entered the family,
Rhea failed again last night to fill the and ’in epite of the best medical treatment, 

Her new - play of it continued its course until the entre 
family was stricken down—six in all. One 
of the daughters. Mrs. Madge, who lived 
iu Hamilton, came home to nurse her 
*i others and sister. She wa.cfced^ them 
eight and day for seven weeks until they ; 
all began to improve. Her turn then 

She was stricken down and the 
poor woman was buried last Wednesday.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CLOTHING._______________

VIAX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREOToMlotoÇ MbaM£«^f
will do well by dropping a note.

A Noble Woman. FURNITURE SALE thomas adams,
145 YONGE STREET. 135 The Canada cotton company J 

have issued notices to the efleet 
will no longer countenance th 
jng of their employes' wages.

The Paris management of 
Foncier Franco-Canadien have 
5000 francs towards the relief 
tressed fishermen on the Gasp 
rador coasts.

Katie, the 4 year daughtd 
O’Brien of Lake Opiuicon, 
scalded by running against a 
boiling water, which poured do 
and part of her body. I

At a meeting at Bishop Du j 
ace, Ottawa, a colonization I 
formed to settle French Canut 
Temiscamingua district. Govi 
port was promised to the tchel 

There U a growing feeling ti 
of Dundas for a separation frd 
and Glengary, ana it will 1 
when the question assumes till
jsl new public buildings at Col

During the month of August I will oflhr over 
$10,000 worth of
Hiew and Elegant Furniture 

at Cost Prices.
The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 

ins and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in endless patterns and 

styles, and every article la 
manufactured on the 

premises and 
warranted.

aHORSES WANTED.......... ...... ....
XjtTANTED TO PURCHASE 76 GOOD, VV Bound, First-claee Cart Horn*. HigK 
ept prices paid for such as suit, will IWT as 
high as $250. Apply at offlee- oorner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BGHNR

A young lady who failed to get the man 
she was trying for wrote to a friend that-, 
for the first time in her life, she had 
‘‘minted the male.”

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRIWTINC,Grand opera house.
Yvonne did uot catch on at all. 
will he a matinee this afternoon. To*ui<jnt 
An Unequal Match will be presented.

There
39 COLBORNB STREET.

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135
HELP WANTED.

iTOŸ'WANTËD'fODÉLtVERPARCËtS 
j > —Apply at the Hon Marche, 7 and V King

street eati, PARLEY ft CO._______________
ANTED TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY— >V 100 h rses and carte to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cpr. Bathurat arul Front8tT0gt^_

tit'HJNMHS CAUfiR.
TrÔNlYTOLélÂN AT LOWEST RATES 
A1 i MACL AREN. MACDONALD MEK 
Rill ft SHKPLKY. 28 Toronto street. To
ronlo, ___
"l j ofiTiT BKOTHeM ESTATE AND 
x>! Financial Agents, 4, Bting sheet East; 
k roi-ertlee acid on commission! “ —— 
ageu; money to loan. etc.

A RTICLES WANTED.
¥CR'cHrsrôLi3"srLr 

\\ VERWARE. Address E. 8., World JAMES H. SAMO,Adinllti «I l*r<:c of Hilly*
The dominion gf-vert-ment, by an ordor 

in council, have author.zsd the free admis
sion of t'.a monumeut uf the late Hon. 
George Brown. The duty, it has been 
stated by ft conte in p i try, would bavp 
amounted to $1C00 if enforced.

The Star ot Itcthlcheui.
Astronomers say the star of Bethlehem 

is visible in the vast now every morning at 
about 5 «.’clock, and it will not be visible 
again for 400 years.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

office.
180 YONGE STREET. 1-M

VfmimxAOT’it

nished on application. No charge for servtoe 
nnieww collections ere made.

Edward Gegg & Co.,
66 ARELAIRE ST. BAST.

Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to lean, Metes discounted.

Twenty years' experience In tbe most fash
ionable part of the world. Three yean in 
Toronto.136

suffi- 
Lowden
be money wasted.

«T?T3ffiÊD^STÎWÊîrmJ53TOœi^8K J- R ^Y^Shkt
N. K-Prombt IttBHtion to all OPUrt.
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